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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.
1
)

TO ALI, WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

SEND GREETING

well and truly
0

9fr{*on'"

of''8
in the iull and just sum of

Dollars, to be paid.- 14*,
o( """{

with interest thercon, from-.-......-....... the ratc .f..........-.[.....-.....-..-...---per cent. pcr anrrum, to bc

computcd and pai<1......-...

..rrntil paid in interest at the samc ratc as principal; and if any portion of principal or

interest be at any time past clue and unpaid; then thc note......,. to become immediately due at the option of the holder hereof,

who may suc thercon and foreclose this mortgage; said note f

-hesidcs all costs and cxpenses of cotlection, to be

adcled to thc amount due or-r sairl note...-..-., to

any part thcreof, be collccte<l by an attorney or
being therennto had, as will more fully appear.

be collectibtc as a part

by legal proceedings of
, if the sarne be placed in the hands of arr attorney for collection, or iI said debt, or

any kind (all of rvhich is sccured uncler this mortgagc;as in and by the said note........, reference

NOW, KNOW AI,L I\,fEN, That..,..-........-.. .....-.-.......the sai11...-.... ft. /"n**r-
in considcration of the saicl debt and surn of ey aforesaid, an<l for thc better securing thc payment thercof to thc said.,

according to the tenns of said note....-.-..-.., and also in cor.rs of thc further sum of Three Do

tn and truly pa by thc said

at and beforc the signirrg of these Prcsents, reccipt wlrercof is rhy , have grantcd, bargairred, sold, and rcleased, and by thesc Presents, do grant,

sell and relcase unto the said
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WHEREAS, thc said....,.,-..

in and
\ri

even datc with these
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when


